Share Email Address & Class Notes

Thank you to everyone who has reached out to share your contact information. Please let your classmates know that we are still looking for email addresses. Further, we are putting together an electronic newsletter instead of a printed newsletter this year. Please share your class notes for inclusion with Christine McCarthy at cmccarthy@stcps.org. We appreciate all the class notes shared to date.

Alumni Connection Resources

We want to offer as many resources as possible for alumni to connect and keep in touch. Please click here for information on how to stay connected.

Alumni Connect via Video Calls

Your fellow alumni are already setting up Zoom video calls to keep in touch. Below, a couple of members of the class of 1962 test out the new technology! If you would like help to set up a Zoom video call with your graduating class, please email Christine McCarthy at cmccarthy@stcps.org.
Keep In Touch

Keep up with Saint Columbkille news on our Saint Columbkille Alumni Facebook page. "Like" and "Follow" the page by clicking on the link below.

Follow us on Facebook

For any questions, please contact Kate Ward, Chief Advancement & Enrollment Officer

kward@stcps.org (617) 254-3110 x. 147